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H:1*:.: "'-."lsr,* ?:: event surpassed elpectaRingmore speciallv for tvsr' DuPGwq exPecr
the" ev.r,i: -'"iiir.Ii riory exceeding €2,000.the event, entitled uurD'-s ceeqlnttz/ JlJ'
,Rinmi.,o c^ -;-,^;,; Adrian Bull, one of'RinFrore Sone', which Aqrlan Dull, one ot
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b""edinRinemore- ""' Flower Arrangers and

Fiona. '8rega

the
basdinRingmore.

ning to retire 'this laborough; F W

The festiial finished everyone who has sup_
with a,Festival of ltaise, ported the Flower
servi.p on Sunda/it Festival. We are also
6pm, led by rever"end grateful to Steve'Chap-
Iohn Elliott, i,vho is plan- man at Fryer Tuck's,ning to retire -fhis Challabororroh: F W
September. John has Jarvis at Electrical
been minister for the Contractors, Kineston:
church for eight years, Nicholas at Hiir &and many locals ex- Beauty, Modburv. Iohnpressed their gratitude Brunel-Cohen ' ' at
at hrs service to the com_ Ringmore.

Flowers and md;it
RINGMORE villaeeheld their summ"",
flower festival in AilHallows Church on
Friday, ]une 19 to 21.

The festival displayed
a wrde range of flower
arrangements includine
Summer Rose Bowl]
Margarita, Garden par-
ty, Through the Dancins
Poppies,-Bell Rineeri
Asc€ntandsunset. "

Professional florist
Iinny McCabe was on
hand to advise people
on the flowers 6n di"-
Play.The 13th centurv
church opened frorir
10am to 7pm with a
plant s+"tl, refreshment"
served at the WI Hall,with delicious cakes,
Ploughman's lunches
and superb cream teas

served bj, a futine baid
of helpers ably ied bv
Jane Baker,

The main concert washeld. on the Friday
evemng to cater for alltastes ranging fromMozart to Andrew
LloydWebber.

The event besan with
nibbles and winE, tinafv
donated by Steve Chap-
rnan of Fryer Tuck,s FGhand Chie shoo.
Challabororyh

Mezzo-soprano KateTomlin, *ho was
biought up in the area
was joined in the musi-cal line-up by kev-
boardist Fiohna Steweri-
Wilson and cellist Claire
Garton-Spranger.

Fiona Stuirt-Wilson
and Kate Tornlin,s rcndi-tion of the Lakm6

Flower Duet was out- munity. phillip Davidururufy. rnturp Lravrcl
Errett, the Warden of AII

.co.uk , June 26,2009

Alice Mason, 95, the Ringmore organisi for 50 years
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